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H e P ro fits  M ost W ho S e lv e s  B est"
i m t m  TO THE SMT0R

_ _ ............r . •'

Camp Taylor, Ky., 
Sept. as, 1934 

r Mr, Crosas: .
t  liwm Intended writing you

iftttte. a while bat have been 
iBsetSed lately .and not sum 

#«Ss#l»:jaii6 arfsat my ■ address would 
? -r# m " '7 "a m  unable atrtbc present;
t~~r..ijwift " to lend you any money

.but will coon,
Ws are getting along fine. and 

&m more happily situated, now 
than we have ever been. -1 am 
teaching school this year, and 
sun most happy to doing so., I 
Mn assistant principal of the 
school here. - ■■

You will never know ..'how 
much I enjoy and appreciate 
reading the Mews. I hope soon 
to bo able to repay you in part 
hr: the gcncl you have done me. 
My new address Is Box 101, 
Camp Taylor, Ky. . ' ■

Will-see you next Summer. 
We will be there Eh Summer i f  
nothing prevents.

Very truly yours,
■ LYLE PEARCE

§
NUMBER 41

BAYLOR STUDENT TAKES 
GREEN AM® QOi® AFAR

m  ENGLISH TRIE

-■Dear Lyle: ■ ■
If wo have ever done you a 

flavor that served a good pur
pose the pleasure is all ours. 
So long as we live, when the 
opportunity presents, we pur
pose to serve, and are willing to 

.--leave the..consequences -.with' the 

.-Bowers That--Be.-- -When -we can 
"serve -you further, ws are yours 
to command.

THE EDITOR

FOOTBALL GAME AT '
• COLEMAN FRIDAY MIGHT

Friday evening at 7:45 Santa 
'Anna.-and Coleman will.play a 
non-conference game under the 
lights at Coleman. The local 
team has never played under 
Mu; lights and will iinci It a 
novel experience.

The business men will find it 
intro convenient to attend this 
gr.rno than usual, since it will 
be played after business hours.

TWO FOR 1
PERMANENT WAVE SALE 

For Wednesday and Thursday, 
Oct. 17th and 18th we are of
fering two French Perfume Oil 
Waves for $3.00 and 1 cent. 

Iflite offer includes shampoo 
»s»I set

Mm Shoddy's Beauty Shop

A. G. “Botch" Weaver, Bay- 
lo-’s gift from Santa Anna, has 
taken the Green and Gold ban
ners afar during the summer, 
having made a trip to Liverpool, 
Manchester, and London on the 
Island empire across the seas.

A little reserved at first for 
fear of giving up any boastful 
facts about his voyage, he soon 
lunged into an enthusiastic ac
count of sights at Stratford-on- 
Avon, ' from- whence a ose ■ ‘ad
vanced English’ courses in Am
erican schools; of Manchester 
factories and sooted • red brick 
houses lining r.crrou.’ cobble
stone streets; of Liverpool’s 
famous harbor; and of fog en
shrouded London, the city that 
contains more 'historic -sights, 
perhaps than any other city in 
iho world.

“Butch” left Houston on an 
east-bound freighter early to 
June, working his way ‘over,’ as 
hundreds of college men plan 
to do each year.

Among other things, Weaver 
verified the rumor- that Eng-, 
lishmeu ere slow at arriving to 
the point of a joke. While see
ing fin American movie. “The 
Thin Man,” he and his friends 
noted that a few seconds c-i 
thoughtful silence followed the 
‘breaking’ of a joke before the 
B-itishers broke . into laughter. 
He also said that most of the 
movies shown in England were 
of American origin.

In Liverpool, A. G. had.the 
orroortunitv of seeing TriMah 
Bankhead in a stage production.

Having been told not to miss
the. changing of the-, guards, 
“Butch” journeyed toward 
Buckingham palace one day in 
time to see the King vide by. 
From where-he stayed, on Tra
falgar Square, Weaver said that 
the most interesting and histor
ic-spots were within easy walk
ing distance.

Trying to see all the mu
seums. taverns,' antique and 
book shops, and trying not to 
miss anything, “Butch” enjoyed 
a full week in London. Visiting 
Westminister Abbey, the Bank 
of England, Pa. Jiment, and the 
British Museum, Weaver brings 
back interesting and amusing 
tales of an American student in 
London.

It took, “Butch” days to get 
accustomed to saying:’ .‘tuppence’ 
when it really should, have, been

Texas Methodist 
Centennial Pageant

A pageant portraying the 
high points In the history of 
Texas Methodism during the 
past one hundred years will be 
presented at the Methodist 
church5next Wednesday even- 
tog, Oct. 17, beginning at 7:80.

In tableau and pantomime 
the following scenes will be de
picted: The holy Club, Wesley 
preaching on his father’s tomb, 
the ordination of Thomas Coke, 
iho Christman Conference when 
the Methodlct Church was or- 
gauiRrd, Texas, settler's home 
one hundred- yekrs ago, preach
ing services in pioneer home, 
organizing McMahon’s Chapel, 
interview with Col 7/m. B. Tra
vis. of Alamo fa me, Cancy camp 
meeting, the Alamo, surretid.r 
of Santa Anna and Texas inde
pendence, volatiles s for Texas 
Mission, organizing the Tex’S 
Conference in 1840, what God 
hath wrought—Sunday schools, 
missions, schools, colleges, hos
pitals, orphanage*. The musi
cal part of the program will in
clude the singing of old hymns 
by hidden choir, piano selec
tion, and the following solos: 
The Old Rugged Cross, The Old 
Spinning Wheel, and Koine on 
the Range. The processions 
will include handmaidens of the 

.church and of civilisation car
rying lighted torches, flags and 
banners. The history of Santa 
Anna Methodism will be includ
ed in the pageant. The closing 
scene will be a tableau, “In the 
cross of Grist I glory.”

The public is invited. There 
will be no admission charges, 
but a free-will offering for Hus
sions will be taken.

MORTUARY
1, S. LOVELACE

Cardinals Win
World Series

A Former Santa Anna Woman
Sees The Netherlands

CASEY-BOUCHILLON

Rev. K. H. Wyhe reports the 
recent wedding at his home of 
Mr. 13. r>. Bounhillon and Miss 
Irma Casey of the Buffalo com
munity. The young couple plan 
to make their home in the Buf
falo community.

The News joins other friends 
in wishing for them a long and 
happy life together.

‘twopence,’ but it wasn't long 
before he found out that Eng
lishmen knew their tou isls. it 
even cost him ‘tuppence’onc day 
•to sit on a bench in a park. - He 
was resting.

J. S. Lovelace died in the
Seal? Hospital Sunday night 
after a lingering illness which 
refused to respond to treatment. 
Little hope for his recovery had 
been held for several days piaor 
to his death. Ho has been man
ager of the Barlett-Oolston Gas 
lease for several years.

Funeral services were hold at 
the First Baptist Church at 
Bangs Monday afternoon, with 
Rev. Hal C.1 Wingo of Santa 
Anna In charge. The following 
was read at the fune 'al:

“James Smith. Lovdacc was 
born June 6, 1884, in Milam 
County, Texas, He was convert
ed at the age of sixteen, and 
united with the Baptist Church. 
He was a member of the Liberty 
Baptist Church at the time of 
his death. He was married to 
Miss' Pearl Pruitt May 21, 1904. 
To this union five children were 
born: Mrs. Ernest Shofner of 
Levelland. Texas; Mrs. Paul 
-Kelley, Santa Anna; Mrs. R. L. 
Brooks, ’ Muleshoe, Texas, Llovd 
Lovelace of Trickham and Rob
ert Lovelace of Santa Anna. He 
died Octobc 7, 1934, being 50 
years, 4 months and 1 day old 
at the time of his death. He 
is also survived by his father, 
who is 82 years old, five broth
ers, one sister, and three grand
children.” . .

Flower girls were. Misses Car- 
rnilla. Elopes, -Shirley Blanton, 
and Iona Phillips and Mesdames 
Rass Shields, Luther Bruton, 
and Moore. Pall bearers were 
Rex Golston, Luther Bruton, 
Celvii} Campbell, Chester Wil
son, Hugh Phillips, Claude Phil
lips, and Harvey Davis.

Interment was made. In the 
Bangs cemetery, with Hosch 
Brothers Undertakers in charge 
of arrangements.

' ■ J. C, GILLIAM • '

The St. Louis Ca-dlnals of 
the National Baseball League 
won the World Series from the 
Detroit Tigers of the American 
League by winning the seventh 
game Tuesday afternoon.

The Series went the full sev
en games for the first time 
since -1928,.-with St. Louis win
ning four games and Detroit 
three.

Winners and scores were-aa 
follows:
First game, St. Louis winner 8-3 
Second, Detooit, 3 to 2.
Third, St. Louis, 4 to 1.
Fourth, Detroit, to to 4.
Fifth, Detroit, 3 to l. : 
Sixth, St. Louis, 4 to 3, 
Seventh, St. Louis 11 to 0.

“Dizzy” Dean pitched a shut
out game for the Cardinals in 
the seventh and final encount
er.
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..................... EQUALITY . .... ..
With Federal Deposit Insurance, this bank now 

Is the equal of any big bank in America as far as the 
:®fety of your money Is concerned. '

Even the great New York banks can offer you 
‘.only the same identical deposit; insurance (no more) 
that you now'get'here, from your home bank.
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M. A. Edwards and Howard 
Kingsbery attended a District 
meeting of Agricultural Adjust
ment. Administration men in 
Brownwood Monday. Due to the 
illness of the editor the News 
was unable to secure a full re
port of the discussion, but much 
of the material Is at the office 
and those interested may see it 
here or d'seuss it with those 
who attended. Othe"s from this 
county who attended were G; E. 
Abbev, Wnrd W. E”ans. and 
County Agent C. V. Robinson.

HENRY WOOTEN

Mr. J. C. Gilliam died at the 
Sealy Hospital last Friday night 
about seven-thirty after an ill
ness of about four yea's dura
tion. He had been unable to 
be out of bed at all for the 
past six weeks, and had been 
in the hospital for about three 
weeks. Little hope has been; 
held for his recovery for many 
months. - 1

Mr. Gilliam was bom July 28, 
1875 in Van Zandt county, Tex
as, but had lived to Coleman 
County for many years. His 
first wife, who died in 1917, 
was Miss Dora Blue before her 
marriage. Eight child en born 
to the union survive. The sec-, 
ond wife, who was Mrs. Belle 
Kelley before her marriage, with 
two child en survive.

Funeral sex-vices were held at 
the Cemetery Saturday ■ after
noon, with Rev. A, L. Oder in. 
charge. The following children 
survive and were here for too 
funeral: Mrs. Cora Smith, G a- 
dy Gilliam, Claude Gilliam, Sy
bil and Lena B. Gilliam, all of 
Santa Anna; Mis; Bonnie Gil
liam and Connie Gilliam of Na
varro; Mrs. Wylie Seal, Mrs. 
Thomas Mills, and Jerome Gil
liam of Coleman.

Fall bearers were Clyde Shi
elds, Artie Irby, Clint Griffin, 
Olaford Shields and Felix 
Smith. ■ Mead Morticians were 
in charge of ax\> angements.

G. W. MYERS

Ferrv Beniamin Wooten wss 
born January 11, 1874, and died 
at Ms home in Burkett last 
Saturday morning at R'30. Fun- 
pml Rorvicos were held at, the 
Burkett Tabernacle Saturday 
afternoon with Fev, L. D. Sal
ver, Christian minister, officia
ting.

Mr. Wooten was married to 
M'onie Lou W;ririh'”n June 9.0, 
1894, and she died December 19, 
1913. He was ma~ried to Artie 
Mountain July 14, 191.4, who 
survives him. He is also sur
vived bv the follow:sm children. 
Mrs. Leah Strickland, and Beu 
Wooten of Burkett. Allte Wooten 
of Baird, Triolett Wooten of 
Paris, Mrs. L. R. Smith of Sioux 
City, Iowa, and Bettie Marie, 
Johnnie Lat, and Lonnie Rae. 
all of Burkett. Three children, 
Leon, W. T., and Jimmie; ore- 
ceded their - father in death. 
There a-e also eight grandchil
dren, one great-grandchild, two 
brothers, Will: Head of New 
Mexico, and Ove Wooten of 
Coleman, and two sisters, Mrs. 
0"a. Bogart of New Mexico, and 
Mrs. Nobie Brown of Burkett 
who survive.

Mr. Wooten is a pioneer cat
tleman and has lived in Burkoti 
for about ft>-ty years.

Arrangements were made by 
Mitcham Undertakers.

G. W. DAVIS

: G. W, Myers . died ...Friday- 
afternoon just after sundown &t
his home in Santa Anna after 
an illness lasting about two 
weeks, though he has been in 
ill health for about six months. 
A heart attack caused the sud
den and unexpected death.

Mr. Myers was born in Arkan
sas July 7, 1871, and has lived 
in Santa Anna for many years. 
He is survived by his widow, 
throe daughters, and one son. 
One daughter, Mrs. Lydia Wade, 
preceded him in death by about 
eight years. Surviving child
ren are M"s. Rex Iferrtag of 
Coleman, Mrs. A. B.. Baueom of 
Santa Anna, Miss Xtima Myers 
end Mr. Howlin Myers,- besides 
several grand-children.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church, of which 
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Fifteen minutes after he be
came ill, death overtook George 
W. Davis late last Wednesday 
night. He and his wife were 
the only ones at home when he 
had a heart attack, and was 
dead before anyone else coo'd 
get there. It was the second 
attack ha ever suue’ed. lie was 
on the streets Wednesday until 
noon, and his health scented to 
be as usual.

Mr. Davis was bom in April, 
1808, in the state of Geogia. 
He moved to Coleman County 
from Temple in 1910, and has 
been a resident of the county 
since then.

Funeral serviess were con
ducted at the home Thursday 
afternoon by Rev. M. L. Wom
ack, pastor of the U. S. At 
Presbyterian Church. Pall bear
ers were Glen Williamson, C. W. 
Tierney. Andrew Vinson, Homer 
Vin-o-i, Floyd Blair, and Will 
Parker. ,

Mr, Davis is survived by his 
widow, Gertrude Browning Da
vis, and the following children:
i . -. c, ! ) ' ’’»-• j. r.
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Mrs. Itenry Jongcma, who was 
Mi's Ruth Boyd writes of her 
visit to Europe. Quoting f"om 
her diary we have the follow
ing facts.of. interest.

S, S. Syros,
- Atlantic Ocean

■ . Coast of Georgia
‘‘After. leaving Houston we 

were three whole d^vs and 
nights crossing the Gulf, and 
one day and night going around 
the hook of Florida.

The vessel carries a heavy 
load of copper, iron, cotton and 
coke to three ports in Europe; 
Antwerp, Belgium; Harve, Fran
ce; and San lac in the Bay of 
Biscay off the coast of Spain. - - 

We go first to Ha we. France, 
land at Antwerp, Belgium where 
we plan to sight-see a bit— 
Battle of Waterloo and Munici
pal Gardens. It will be fifteen 
days before we see land. Cooler 
already. Will see icebergs in 
two more days.

May 7th: Saw twelve whales
playing in the water today. 
Have had English fog for two 
days and nights so don’t know 
just where we are but within 
two days of the French coast.

We won’t be able to see Paris 
unless we pay an excessive 
landing tax; must be content 
with seeing only this little coast 
town of Ha-ve. ■ •

The food is good; the cook is 
a big Irishman who is - badly 
scarred from a sword fight. He 
sets a bountiful - table at the 
cost of thirty cents per head a 
day. How he does it Is a mar
vel, but the company does not. 
have, to pay taxes on food as 
we do.

Cigarettes are six cents per 
package (clear of tax), but 
when they reach France they 
can’t draw out any, as they are 
severely inspected.,- The crew 
doesn’t like France because she 
skins people from the United 
States for all she can get.

Hartwerd, The Netherlands 
June 16th: We are having a

delightful time; just begun to 
epjoy the trip. You hear a lot 
about the “clean Dutch.” They 
are, in some ways, but in sani
tary ways they know nothing. 
Flies are a pari of the family.

-They scrub the streets and 
doorsteps and there is no dust. 
It’s cold weather, so that,helps 
out a lot. It is all so quaint 
and slow; - thirty years behind 
the times. •

June 20th: We spent three
days in Makkum, which is lo
cated on the Zonder Sea and is 
a pottery town, famous for the 
beautiful blue pottery which is 
very expensive.

I knitted last night by dav.- 
light at 10 p. m. It does not 
get da k until 12 p. m., and at 
3 -a. m. is light again. (At this 
season the sun is farthest north 
to us in the United States.)

We have just returned from a 
trip to Veehnlzen, the federal 
p ison of Holland. This Is lo
cated In the province of Drent 
about twenty miles from Gron- 
agen which Is the third largest 
city of Holland.

This prison is located in what 
is known as the wastelands ox 
Holland. It is the oddest fo - 
mation of ground I’ve ever seen.

A spongy formation of brown 
sod; thee are miles and'miles 
of this land where no one 
lives. It is a desolate wilder
ness. .The sod. is used for fuel 
and known as peet. It Is also

found in Scotland.
When this prison was 'bull, 

about . one - hundred years pg.i-% 
the land was desolate and 'wor
thless so they.put the worthless 
people on It,-away-from every
one. They- began to experiment - 
on ■ it; trying to restore it to 
usefulness.- Men of Caphorty 
did the wo k. Today they have 
acres and acres restored. Tree* 
were planted on It to shade it 
so the original vegetation would 
not g. ow any more. This vege
tation is ILve tiny cedars and 
has a flower like the hetoer bed 
of Scotland. These trees are 
now a forest of small dimension, 
but - very beaualui. It - takes 
continual wo k to keep the oa- 
guial vegetation down, so these; 
jail men work at it all the tune.

An enriched garden yielded 
potatoes ana beans sui»iciem to 
i.eeu an army all winter.

ft imams, st.awoerrics, goose
berries, peas, and lettuce are 
grown here. BUcKbe.neS -grow 
wild in greatest aoundance.
 ̂ We drove to Sneek waere Mr. 

Jongema attenaea school at tue 
age or tmrueen. Fi.srwe wait 
upstairs wnere the pupils were 
maxmg drawings. ; lae teacher 
recognized Mi. Jongtuua hm,sir. 
aooul twenty-six years;

We -visited me blacksmith de
partment wnere- tnat teacher
couldn t quite-- piiLce a .- h.an 
wuom, he naan t seen m tnis1 
length oi fth.ri out wnen b.ie 
■name, was given ms mcmo.j 
was recaued.

The Days nere were doing dif
ferent kinds oi woi-K, an ux Steel 
and iron. \ve saw ine oeiich 
wnere Mr. Jongema orme woii- 
ed. 1‘rom he.e we urove uirough- 
beaumui farm lauu- to 
huizen where stand the rums of 
tue Jongema estate, now a park.' 
There remains a c. uiauimg oid 
entrance to tne castie that once, 
held a draw-bnage over tue 
canal but now is a culvert, lue. 
gate is . of iron and has in large 
letters “JongC,ua nstam."

■The castle was bunt in 1300 
and sheltered all of the Jon- 
gema generations since tuen, 
but has .been sold to a widow; 
There is a large lawn at the 
front while the back of the cas
tle is-at the edge of a canal 
wide enough to ' accomouate 

fgood-sized -boats.
The barn, which once held 

hay, cowstalls, and wagon sheds 
adjoins tne living.qua:tors.

We stopped at the old church 
and went into the- latiuly burial

■ ground.. Ail rest liere except 
one daughter.

We also visited a-, cemeteiy at 
Drent where one of Mr. Jon- 
gema’s brothers resides. It is a- 
marvelous place of beauty with 
roAds through spruce and, poie 
t,ees. We.sat in the forest and 
listened to the birds, not an
other sound. . I -almost - .wished 
to. remain there (but on top of 
the ground yet). i

We visited a neighbor who 
had lived two doors near tne 
Jongemas for thirty-seven years 
and had always been their fri-

■ ends. ■ ,
1‘lic man and his son-in-lav? 

were boot-make s, and uhoweil 
us ?. model which he bad con
structed filty-two years 
and which was the only bool; 
irodel for all Friecoland for fif
ty years, r

7 wo yes's ago the mod'o’ was 
changed and now they have 

(continued on page 2)

Notice to Farmers
Please bring ip your Exemption papers

before the 20th of October as there will;
/ , ■

be a tax on cotton by that time where 
Exemption papers have not been turned: 
in at the Gins. ■

.So please bring In your Exemptions and 
save us and you a Sot of red tape.

Fa rm e rs  Gin Co. 
Sirups©?! tk Turne r
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<®s» poatenu*, Sant* Anna, ttx .

Y. W. A,

re Several young ladles met at 
©■ 8 Items of Mra, 3, B. Lock 
Tuesday afternoon to organize 
*  Yonng Woman's Auxiliary. 
Use organisation Is sponsored 
hr  the Baptist W. M. 8. and Is 
jet gtrta of other denominations 
’fftisi wliit to Join, and girt® of 
s o  Church affiliation who would 
like to attend. The group plans 
to meet for an hour each Tues
day afternoon at the Lock 
hums.

The following officers were 
elected Tuesday: President,
ftacalle Hlell; Vice-president, 

Alice Newman; Secretary-
Tneatsarer, Qumiie Gregg; Re
porter, Frances Gregg; Pianist, 
Ora Alice Newman; Chorister, 
Edith Verne Stephens. M s. 
Hal C. Wlngo will be Personal 
ilerrtcu Chairmen. The Pro
gram Committere ir composed of 
Mrs. -Jesse Goen and Edith 
Verne Stephens; Enlistment 
Committee, Vesta Evan® or id 
Citrtlne Ashmore; ami the Boo- 
lal .Committee, Ora Alice- New
man anti Doris Bponeer.

Other officers and ifee.ri Sis
ters will be selected .at the next 
meeting, and the following pro- 
gram will be rendered: 
Devotional, Queenie Gregg.
Talk “Window of Y. W. A,”— 
Vesta Evans.
Talk “On My Window Seat”— 
Carline Ashmore.
Talk. “Christ, ■ the Example for 
-Life"—Mrs, - Jess Goen.
Duet: Rosalie Niell and Ora 
Alice Newman, -
: The girts . are making plans 

lor several Interesting activities, 
including a pageant to be pre
sented soon. ■

Exchange Furniture Company, 
reports that he has enjoyed a 
good business since lie opened 
to the north Marshall building
tost week.

He will bay, trade, or eell used 
furniture or anything In the
second-hand line. Ho will also 
repair four broken furniture 
and make It usablo agate.

The News Is glad to welcome 
this new enterprise to town.

CARO OF THANKS

Words arc inadequate to ex
pires our thanta and gratitude 
to our friends for their many 
kind deeds and words of sym
pathy during the Illness and 
death of our husband and fath
er, O. W. Myers. We also wish 
to thank all of you for the 
many beautiful flowers. .May 
God’s richest blessings be yours.

. Mrs. G. W. Myers 
■ - and children..-:

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our 
thanks, love and appreciation 
to those who were so kind to us 
during the illness and death of
our beloved husband and fath
er. Especially do we thank Dr. 
Sealy and the nurses who 
fought so hard to save our be
loved one. But God knew best 
so he called him home.

Hoping God’s blessings will 
rest upon each and every one of 
you is our humble prayer.

Mrs. J. S. Lovelace 
and family, ‘

. ■.,-----------o—  ------- -
. Mr. and Mrs, David Jones re

turned Sunday f om Gonzales 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Jones’ grandfather. 
They left Friday evening and 
went by Three Rive’ s where 
they were Joined by Mrs. Jones’ , 
father. ■ j
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1 Stephenvllle, Texas, Oct. 9— 
Dublin won the first. annual 
vocational Future Parmer milk 
judging contest hold at Jpbn 

ITarieton Agriculture College 
last Saturday. Richland Springs 
was second and Bangs was. 
third.

Kirtiey Dupree of Dublin was
high point man; Wllllaxd White, 
of Dublin .was second; and fiam 
Wolfe of Dahlia wag third, The 
high team was composed of 
Allen Bead, Pascal Landes, and 
Kirtiey Dupree. Alternates were 
8am Wolfe and William! White

Banners were presented to 
the high team and the high, 
man, Future Farmer watch tote to the high man and to each 
member of the -high team, and 
Future Farmer pins were pro 
seated to others to the high 
twelve, Including the following: 
Richard -Tate; ’Comanche; . Hal 

jB, Bxeaseale, Cherokee; Willis 
’ Moore, Coleman; Arnold Favors, 
Richland ,Spring;;; o. A. Gter.ee- 
ke, Hico; Bex Oliver, San Saba;; 
U, M. Locker, Richland Spring,3; 
and Chiton Smith, Smi Eabjs.

Chapters entering teams in 
the contest were Academy, 
Bangs, Cherokee, Coleman, 
Comanche, Clairotte, Cross 
Pin ins, Dublin, Graham, Hico, 
Pioneer, Richland Springs, Sari' 
ta Anna, San Saba, Sidney, and 
Tolar, Prof. II. N. Smith of the 
animal husbandry department 
was judge of the contest.

REV. 3. M. PARKER
. WILL PREACH-IN ’

BAPTIST REVIVAL

A  N e w  D e a l  - - P r o s p e r i t y  ■"
. It's Prosperity for you, -when you make our FURNITURE 
and RUG STORE your chief .trading center. High ’Quality 
and Low Prices now on our new, modern stock of Furni
ture, Rugs and Pianos. . JUST COME AND SEE!

1EXAS FURNHURE & RUG COMPANY
..Quality and Prices Always Right re - 

105.West Broadway . . .  Brownwood, Texas.

’She full revival wilt begin at 
the Baptist Church Sunday, 
October 21. with Rev. J. 'M. 
Parker, of Brownwood, doing 

jthe preaching.
I We invite the general public 
! to come to this meeting, and 
I urge the praying people to ask 
j God for a spiritual blessing at 
this season.

! - . HAL C. WIN GO, Pastor

Wanted—to boy used furniture.
Exchange Furniture Co.

DUT.L HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT 

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose. of 
Adierikn. This cleans poisons out 
oi BOTH upper and tower bowels. 
Ends bad sleep, ne -v 'usness. 

rt' (PHILLIPS DRUG CO.)

To meat with the Calw 
Baptist Church (Starkweath 
Community) October 18th, 191 

19 a. m. Devotional by F. a. 
Adaln.

10:3© a. m. Report from chur- 
rties (written): Led by Modera
tor.

lft:50 a. m. The Fall Roundup 
by Rev. Karl Mdore.

11:20 a. m. Sermon by Rev.
B. F. Bennett 

n. m. Noon.
■ 1:30 p.-w.'Devotional- by Rev.

C. W. McCulloch
1:50 p. m. Asscciailoiiai Con

ference, Rev. Hal C. Wingo.
. 2:20 p. m. The Place of tho 

Local Church in the Denomina
tional Program. Rev. p. F. 
S q u y r e s . - . -

?::•)() p. m. Inspirational Ad
dress Dr. V . A. '[’odd.

S p. m. Adjourn after an- 
nouiii.emHnt'i.

Vou are urged to attend thin 
cwucrencc with a good repro ■ 
renbvtkui from your cliuroh.

W. C. T. -U.

Tho W. c. T. U. had an Inter
esting all day meeting at the 
Methodist church last Wednes- i 
day. The morning period open- i 
ed with an interesting devo- 
{tonal by Mrs. O. A. Mo gars. 
Mrs. G. F. Barlett, the president, 
presided. Plans for attending 
the Abilene meeting were dis
cussed and other important 
business attended to. A bounti
ful lunch was served in the 
basement. Georgia Frances 
Barlett gave an interesting 
reading. In the afternoon Mrs. 
W. C. Jones answered questions 
on departmental work and con
ducted a class in Government 
op Christian Citizenship, which 
was very interesting. She was 
accompanied by Mrs.: Marshall, 
the Methodist pastor's wife of 
Brady, — Contributed.

4Mft

B i

■

Christian Church

IP,.-.-.,

Remember Bicycle Day
Saturday, Oct 13th

See the Bicycle, Breakfast Set, Pyrex Ware, Table Lamp, etc, 
in oar windows, ' • a ■

Bicycle Day Specials - - 
Satuaday

'Bottle of 100 Aspirin Tablets .................... . • • *............ 25c;
Full lb, Borated Baby Talcum ............. ............ '............  25c
Full lb. Charmona Cold Cream  ........ • • •  ...........  39c
Full pint Charmona Hand Lotion . , ................................ 39c -
Ftil Pint Milk of-Magnesia........ •................. . .........*.'• 2{&:
Pull Pint Rubbing Alcohol............ ................................. 25c
50c Ktenzo Tooth Paste and Bmsh, both fo r ....... '...........50c
S5c Klenzo Shaving Cream and Package Razor Blades . .  35c 
ft.00 Peptona, “Our best tonic” and SOc Rexall Orderlies $1.00
lie  Pontex Toilet Tissue, 650 sheets, 4 rolls...................25c
lie  Full Pint Ml 31 Solution and 75c Football, both for . . .  79c 
Balloon or sucker FREE with every 25c purchase of school ;.: 
supplies.

RexaSI Original One Cent 
SA L E  Coming Soon

Listen to the radio broadcast of the Mexal One Cent Sale—
. llriigdom^ biggest ani best Sales event—Oct 30 to Nov. X.

The Aid Society had an inter
esting meeting Monday after-, 
noon and packed a large box of 
cookies for the Juliette Orphans 
Home at Dallas. They are ousy 
morking and planning for their 
Mystery Sale to be given soon. 

As the Sunday School lesson 
for next Sunday is “The Christ
ian and His Bible” there will be 
an exhibit of Bibles. Everyone 
is asked to bring a Bible. The 
older the better. There will 

[ probably be several present over 
lone hundred years old. A full 
j attendance of teachers and of
ficers is urged. Visitors always 
welcome.

Will Buy
The Santa Inna News

From Now Until Jan. 1,1936
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Baptist Church
Last Sunday was a good day 

with; us, with increased attend
ance at Sunday School. • Our 
new classes for young men and 
young married people started 
well, and we hope to make these 
two of the best classes in the 
entire school.

Rev. Bennett, ox Brewinvood, 
preached both hours Sunday to 1 
appreciative audiences. The 
meeting at Brownwood in which 
the pastor did the preaching, 
closed Sunday with a great day. 
Pastor will preach both hours 
Sunday, with night service be
ginning at 7:15. B. X. S. at 8:15. 

HAL O. WINGO, Pastor.
----- ------o-----------

TEICKIIAM P. T. A, MEETS '

Trickham V. T. A, met Oct. ’ 
fifth for an enjoyable hour. A 
short program which afforded : 
much fun. and some Instructive 
talks was given, Everyone en- r 
joyed a short lecture given by 
Mr. Beard on “Standardization.” 

We learned many new things 
we must do to standardize our 
school, but if everyone keeps 
working there will be no trou
ble.

The program clcGau after a- 
short business session to meet 
again the nineteenth of this 
month with another program.
Buy,- -trad©., and: self: used furnl- 

, ture.̂  - Exchange -. Fasnltare -;Ce. •

PERMANENT SPECIAL 
F«w limited Time: $3.80 ©II 

.waves $1.50. Dry Pekmanents 
$1.00 Shampoo, not Included, i 

BEAUTY SHOP . I 
, CA.MPBELL, Prop.
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The Abilene Morning News 
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l l l p 1 Save wlft Safety at'the RexaU Store.
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Sanfa 'Anna ’Weman— 
(coriurmcd from page 1 ) 

more .up-to-du.te models. He 
wishes to sell it to some mus
eum, but refused five hundred 
dollars for it. It Is perfect in 
eve y detail, hut only about 
throe feet long.

V/e plan to see Rotterdam be
fore leaving, on -Imre 2;lth, re
turning horn#' -via.New "’York, 
Washington, nnd Chicago. It 
win he fat bettet ;th&d twehi

The Santa Anna News 
and the

Simi-Weekly Farm News 
both for one year
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. .. . j . . . Is. doubted that tiepccssiioo i»w«roe«. w»U .. ouicfeiiey ,
| Immunity.. ■ will continue.. lift. effwrtlveaess, No w n, no » i -  

Indications shew that ari ter how seod ho may be at one 
, #'■ infJited evwuwsr and an to- phase of the game, should be

w&mecr
m S  STAFF,

inflated, currency and an toe phase ...  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
s u m  plfrfda will gs tend fe» fia r »g s l* ls ,0 h tte
tamti- tbif. fell, , ̂  J® Is a goad fegKfe*

Thh epMeinle Is peculiar In et and to viStar to mate ISSJf- 
that om  y^us am  school will Hnct effort to Intecicrs for 
be an top of the Map and the feaneoBe clue. There are many 
nest yefcr It stay to the under types of bleelmg. Among them 
dog, >(uf« tl»  shoulder Meek, tong'

m m rn. Staton, Pm eotb  and body ' Mask, etmfc Mock, and' 
C®aa are three of ths worst,rolling block, 
sprenders. And most enthusl- A very large percent of the 
awtie victims are ’^ W  Chca»-! linemen’s Mocking Is done with 
i l , f?«K .Wallaeat ...Jack .fricejttw a f » l i »  shoulder block. 
Winston Hall, Vex Colston and (1'ho lineman to III? natural posi

tion, without giving away his

mm QMwmih, vs -
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'ejitjt JBOXh ’S8 —
— ASSISTANT E O Iim

m&NCEs c i t i e s ,  " »  —
— SENIOR REPORTS® 

EUtm JOHN SHAKE, *38 —
— SIMM® REPORTER

m m m  spencer, %i —
— SOPHOMORE REPORTER

mm  Amiss, m —
— FRESHMAN REPORTER

•SM& NGSI&. *39 —
: , Seventh Grade Reporter
» w © i  m w s a , ’4® —

—. Sixth Grade (A) Reporter 
I M N  BROWN, !»  —

Six® Grade CB) Reporter 
» T S R W  WBIE, W  —

— SOCIETf EDITOR 
WRNON RAGS0ALE, *35 —

— BEGETS EDITOR 
S t © ! BUROVS, *35 —

—  JOKE EDITOR

StiUte Burney.
It fa believed'that Mr. Worn

-SAH8-

I s
BOS’® GIVE IIP!

nek may tic itnmuned—his case 
hasn't boon fully diagnosed, 

John Gregg Shows symptoms 
of this popular disease.
” Vernon Ragsdale Is complete

ly covered with pigatanltis.
iBilly Baxter, after 

game, goes .around In 
except for unseemly outbreaks 
on Friday afternoons, . ! - • ' , 

Dosh T,McCreary Is truly 
suffering 'from the , effects of 
the disease,,, ‘

All in all the plgakinitis prop
osition seems to contain as 
much peril for those susceptible
■ as. in. any- of the past' years. 'It 
should -be- Interesting to .follow 
the course of ths epidemic this 
year.
I- ..Come oat'and .see-if you can 
j catch it! Don't dodge it! Sup- 
Iport it! Remember, there Is no 
vaccination against it!

____ ..S A a S — —  
Football Sponsor Is Elected

ipi
II

«i- Ga -October, the twelfth, four- 
hnndr«l ■ .-.and. ninetv-tw©,

- Last Tuesday,. October-'2nd. 
during the; cxton-curricular per
iod the football, boys had a 
meeting - in . order to. elect. foot
ball sponsor. Mr. Binion called 
the House to order. Mary Del-

m

Ii t

ffnhmhim dtaenvered America.
Pe Varied out on a vrrnge that

KUei-knew ^ery. tatto about, He,. ; ■ . . . . . .  „ „  .
..sajktag armfl'e:: continent:bfla'-r, prcs.'iom. ot v.ic .miner

/ « « » :trvfag '-to warn that the 'claRS was nominated and: elect-
world was round. Because he
l^d the faith, courage, 
jnirtt to fae® the dangers of the 

-great sea, he uncovered a new 
nation. After he had traveled

that’ the class> was nominated and:elect 
led by acclamation.

' ..RAH*?.and PEP MEETING IS HELD

Manv boys and glrta showed
Itta T tr i 'S  the spirit, of cooperation last 

S  tand hteciew. became bv atte

j

.............  .. . " night
cevtau.c^ ^ d  wanted io turn \ ^ g "capa|jje pep |eac|ers, Faye 
tertc. ®e’ . „Pr‘ an(j Routh and Evelyn Kirkpatrick,

to disCOTer' andiand the pep squad sooner, M=3s 
1 S  -more people . today were 'McLendon and the football 

thc^e would ba sP°nsor, Mary Dellmger, red 
of the practi-,m«fy f and songscrave! The following, teachers were 

J' present: Miss McLendon, Miss

Ike Columbus, 
more knowledge 
fe?l!y unknown, 
something new

Pem>le 
all theftornetnmg new Naugle, Mr. and Mrs. Prescott,W t o  flier have tried one thing andiMr_ and Mrs_ Dean.

want some-

the

*wljle, then, they-: WitUV
different.. If Uicy would Atte- fitting in pairs, tho

toteis to certain ideals until they group marched to town, where 
gate- completed, and then start tbey paraded through
aaastlilng nm , the world would ^'eei.

off. Even 'though* - ■ ~— !—~SAHS 
■difficult . matters, to

...I#--.... better
';-::.t|sS'. are .......
mfikmmt,''ion*t give up!-' Al 

'remember,. “When.-, first 
" jm  don't mcceed, try, try'ag-
' m r -

1-WHe- Epidemic : ■

Jnnlora Have Rummage Sale

intent by leaning or looking to
ward hit opponent, with’ legs 
well apart, head up, eyes open, 
should gather as much y drive 
as possible for the time when 
the ball Is snapped. He' should 
leave this position with short,: 

the- last chopov stepa-sud drive into the 
a, .teTOco,defensive, .with Ms shoul- 

ler, always keeping Ms head to 
the'i.sttMifci:.. Attune*.,".contact la j 
nade. the blocker shoaM. keep'I 
.in'.'driving anti, the .defensive1 
■>pponent,:;is";ont of: the play.

The high body block, like the. 
•shoulder block, is' started from 
, h e ■ same. ■ ■ -.offensive- ; position, 
head .up- and eyes open. The 
offensive -blocker., .dives-. across 
'•■he path of tlie defensive play
er and keeps as low as ..possible, 
When contact. ■ Is made, both 
hands and, feet should . be on 
‘.he ground. At this paint many 
’nexporleucsd ptoyors stop be
cause they think the defensive 
player lias-'been checked'' sftfffe 
ciently to keep him. out of the 
".jay, but tnl3 to the wrong idea. 
The . Mocker should . keep on 
driving - on hands..'and ■ feet,' 'al
ways driving from the -play.

The check block is used on 
oasses, punts, and weak- side' 
linemen. This block is ;not in
tended to move the defensive 
nlayer out'of-.position but.:.only 
to hold him legally out of the 
olav. Prom '. the same starting 
oositlon the offensive blocker, 
riways trying to get the “jump” 
m his defensive1 opponent, 
'lumps into him with either 
shoulder, hip, or head, and 
checks the defensive man for 
only a moment and then goes 
on uftcr another defensive imarii 

The rolling block is used by 
nractically every man on the 
learn dining some phase of the 
game. It is used mostly in the 
open such as kiek-Qi'is, punts, 
passes, etc. The blocker throws 
his body 'horizontally-at. his op
ponent keeping his body strai
ght and turning slightly before 
he tilts the opponent’ so that 
his hip will.strike the,defensive 
player somewhere about- .the 
knees. The Mocker should keep 
rolling after contact has. been 
made so as. to roll .over on top 
of the player, .'and thereby .-leg
ally. holding ■ him ..out-. ’ of ..the 
Play.

. ■. . - :; •

jywwfcjijfcjyMfaas. vj-w* v * % v

the pep ffijuad flria and foot
ball, boys with a party at the 
W 0. W, Hall last Friday night. 
The waste was furnished by the 
Say boya for thoytaneinit. Thope 
who did mi dance enjoyed 
watebtag the othow dance and 
listednff te.flia,waste.

®it'gaf*^i' .was served with 
temoimae.- 'There were several 
of the girls' mothers there to 
chaperone. Everyone enjoyed 
the evening very much and sire 
very thankful to those who 
helped make tho evening so en
tertaining.

. ....—-------QAibS— ....
Roys’ Tennis Club Organised

iween him and paydirt bat fail
ed to eecte. Then cheauey salt
ed passes which failed also. 
The pane ended with Ballinger 
ahead, 13-6.

Wallace, tries and Cbeaney 
wore outstendbig tor Santa An
na, Wallace o s  defease, d ica a - 
ey oud Price on offense,

SAUS-

There has already been a 
goodly number to enroll in the 
Spanish Club and an Invitation 
to extended to any others who 
desire to do so.

Faye Kouth are pep leadeta. '&
football sponsor hat. no! bf,«a
elected yet.

MdmM&mr Staff Is Coatuptefewl

CDRREOEIQN

by attending

The Boys’ Tennis Club, which 
Is one of the oldest clubs of the 
school, has had two meetings 
thus far this year. Last Tues
day the. time of the meeting 
was spent to ranking the mem- 
bets of the club,

Bach member ranked every 
other member, A member may 
challenge any.-. one. who -Is not 
more than three .places above 
him. The ranking will be chan
ged from time,.. to time as the 
boys dimb up the ladder. The 
team to represent the -school in 
matches next epriug will be 
those who ar® at the .top. at the 
;ime of the -. match. The . first 
ranking is as follows:

1. Scott Wallace; 2. Dosh T, 
McCreary;. 3. • Tub Cheaney; 4. 
Winston Hall; 6. Vernon Rags 
dale; (i, Leon DuHojs; 7. Eddie 
V. Mills; 8. Billy Baxter; 9. Cre- 
'ghtog'.Morgan-;..■ 10. Jim. Jones; 
11. Sam Forehand; 12. Rex Gol 
stov.; 1.3. Todd Oaks; 14. H. L. 
Vos’s; 15. Ted Bradford; lfl. 
Stuart Williams; 17. Bill Mitch- 
ell; 10, Wee-how Newman; 19. 
Milton Johnson; 20. George Me 
Oonagil; '21.-Julian Kelley. •
■ Mr. Lock is the sponsor of the 
club. The boys have won their 
share of matches played' the 
last few years and prospects 
look good this year. . ■

. ------------- SAHS-----------  '

In the Debate Club article 
which appeared In the Moun
taineer week before last, Mari
lyn Baxter’s - name was ’ men
tioned as being one of the 
members. She did not apply 
for memhe'chlp. The names of 
Sarah Williams and John Bob; 
Sparkman should have been 
listed as they are’ members. 
The club is sponsored by Mr. 
Ernest Lee Womack, social 
science teacher.

, — —— SAHS— —

Homemaking. Ill Makes'. :
■■ - Home- Project' Reports

lleaehes Sants ■ Antis

.The. Junior class sponsored a
rummage sale Saturday, Sep
tember 29, and another ono 
Tuesday, October 2. ■

The total amount taken in
■from" both - rummage .sales ■ was Football Roys Get.Free Passes

The Homemaking III class 
gave their first home " project 
report in class Monday, October 
1st. On every Monday the girls 
will report on tlie lunnu project 
v.-or:; they have done the pre
ceding week.

Tire main object in class this 
week is to study the character
istics of an ideal boy or girl 
and the .finding of a suitable 
lifemate. Six boys gave char
acter trails which they thought 
an idea! girl should have. Each 
girl anaylzcd herself to sc® 
which ones she has.

------------SAKS-----------
Homemaking H Classes.

class$15.7:1. This raises the 
fund to about $37.90,

The money bStoh in at Use 
sales will be used In nrcseuting 
the Jumor-tlenior Banquet 
the dose of the school year.

- ---------SAHS----— -

: fjKEatdaUis, an aflment which 
tomarates from the gridirons of
ltlSh.,:."*hools 'and .colleges, is

■ " ' »srae applied by technical 
to. this, highly conta- 

.’Iffeis. iise»e.
Best-.. manlfestetlons are the

...iastlft » u a i  sf. the “ping” of
.*»:tSteafed shoe meets' Probablyone of the most dif-

*i.**t!i#i‘(.esve»AMadder..-.- Later --flcult things- to 'do is to ..'attempt 
v>lV tesres-c into v: to explain ■ football without ac-

To Harftn-SIminens Gaines.

HOW TO PLAY FOOTBALL
By Rom "R, Prescott

m

.-Hi®., ________
. “SiSitotottm-bali” audl- tually going ’through. :som<i -sq.ft, 

tb.*t-field. Victims of practice. Ctae mast go thr-’ 
m i-PW-Se .spelled by loud cheering ough a .hard practice seasoo,be-' 
.»,»„,m»MaK̂ .«mCTinina' faftfe ■ and '■ Clap-:liBiw»::-rtaiiiplBf' f » t (- and''-dap- '-fore .he-ean- fuUi^ppresiate. the, 

pln^' hands. Mirny thousands game, but the more one knows 
As$».toe®n'"fc«own' to w>. into' de- ;.rtlKRit- .'toottmB - th®' ■ bettor one
7» f l i a i '« '  9nday will enjoy a'good'game.
m?£imev8&lQwt}i■■■ -aueei«d. .vw~ . 1. will .sot attempt to go thc-.j-eimmoos" 'University.'

A letter received here from 
the president of Hirdin-Slm- 

&i mons University, Abilene, wel
comes all Hanta Anna football 
boys and their coaches to Har
din-,“Simmons game:; clayed this 
year, except the one with- Bay
lor University, pertain restric
tions of tits Baylor seam pro- 
l-taft free-.admittance.. - to- this’ 
game.
. The Santa Anna team, as 
well as its conches. :ire oxci-sd- 
logly grateful for the thought
fulness sf..#ie HarcUa-auumouB
team', 'and are looking forward, 
with great interest to the
played this year by Hardlh-

Remodel Gaments

Tallest Man m  Football Team

"Just liow Mg do* the Moun
taineers grow?" to a question

Tho mountaineer etaff con-* 
state of an editor-in-chief. I* * '
stent editor, class
sports editor, Joke edJtof, ftii#

often wonder^ bf many people ‘ ...
of iante Anna and students o| . 85P1W class TeiL^ *
the high school. privilege of electing the editor-

' ' 'tUi8'fearlta”eWefScott Wallace, who 
Is earning ■ hts-'feuith-football
sweater, sesma to be the tall
est man on the team. He fa six 
feet, two mdses talL Scott 
weighs one hundred and eighty 
pounds. Ho plays right'end on 
the team and has a’ high rec
ommendation an a .- football 
player. ■

PEP SQUAD DRILLS

Friday afternoon at the game 
between Ballinger Bearcats and 
3anta Anna Mouhtaineers both 
nep squads gave very attractive 
drills between halves.

The. Bear Cats formed a "B." 
Tha Mountaineer pep squad was 
divided into two groups. One 
Troup inarched from the north 
teal post, firming a cross and 
,he other group toms the south 
tea! post, forming a cross. They 
net at the center of the field 
nd niurche.1 off >n tho slmne 

if a .large cross. :
.. .  -----—SAHS— — '

Today's Radio Program

Tunc la on .GAilS and hear: 
All Right*-sung by Mr. Dean.
Wo Got That- Cowboy—rung by
Faye - Mouth.. Girls', . Let's Be 
Quiet-sung by . Miss Hays. 
You., Are tho Architect of Yon*- 
Own Destiny—a reading by Mr. 
Scarborough. - G. K., Fat Boy- 
sung by Aurelia Tweodlc. Folks, 
Let’s Get to Work—sung by Miss 
McCreary.

. _ — — o—  ----- -.

SENIORS CHOOSE RINGS

Tuesday of lost week, the 
Senior Class. ■ officers selected 
tho 5.335 ..-enior rings. The 
rings will not be here for about 
six-weeks, but much enthusiasm 
was ahown about thorn.

The rings are sunken Jn oval 
shape and the letter “S” and 
"Mountaineer*’ are raised In 
the center of the oval Of course 
every class thinks its .rings are 
the pratti?."t, but seniors sav 
wait until you see the 1935 
rings—you'll see sometmng de
ferent! ■

--------- —SAHS—;--------  - '

MASCOTS ARE ELECTED

Monday afternoon, September 
24th at four o’clock the nop 
sound had a called meeting to 
select mastots for this year.

Joyce Lock and Stove Cole
man wove elected.

in-cliief .from the c tm  ,.M%f - 
Campbell was elected to this of- . 
flee by acclamation. Franca 
Gregg iWSK elected senior ropo-t- ' 
er by acclamation also. The 
junior class selects the assistant - 
editor, which for this year Is 
Era ‘ BEL Emma John Blako 
was elected-junior reporter, Thp 
sophomore and freshman re
porters are, respectively, Doris 
Spencer and Gene Adams.' Tho 
seventh and sixth grades being, 
in high school this, year arid 
more reporters. The seventh 
grade reporter is Ima Niell.

I The sixth grade (A) reporter is 
Edwin Hunter and the sixth ■ 
grade (B) reporter is Herman 
Brown.'-'

OUtcr editors were elected to, 
"impel Friday by the cuthr; 
school. Sports editor is Vernon 
Ragsdale and Leon DuBois is 
;oke editor. This year the 
■Mountaineer” is having a so
ciety column. The society edi
tor , for this .year Is Kathryn 
Wylie.

Pep Squad Receive Uniforms

A large number of the girls of 
SAHS seem to be very interest
ed in pep squad work this year. 
There are about forty-five g'-ls
in the - pep squad now. The 
suits are yellow suede coats 
and black skirts.

The first pep rally was held

Miss McCreary: “Now, Tubb,
here Is a picture ot a house. 
What is a house used tor?” 

Tubb: It’s for a married man 
to keep his wile in.”

TWO FOR 1
■ . PERMANENT WAVE SALE 
For Wednesday ■ and Thursday, 
Oct. 17th and IS*h we are - of
fering two French Perfume Oil 
Waves for $3.09 anil 1 cent. 
This offer includes shampoo 
■and set.

.Hire. Shock-lev’s Beaute Shop

SCRIBBLERS INITIATE 
"  NEW MEMBERS

The girls .in Homemaking H 
started their class, . work - this 
year with re-construction '.prob
lems. They are taking garments 
which cannot be used as they 
are and mailing something whi
ch will be beneficial.

Most of them are maxing 
skins from old dresses.

■' —:———SAHS— ——: --
LATIN TWO. CLASS. ,

STUDIES ROMAN .'FAMILY

This year in Latin class the. 
Roman families, Publius and 
FueUmvi, and the festival days 
of the Homans are stud
ied.

Miss Pauline Nawgle, tosteiie- 
tor of L&iln, once look tho cla-sy
out on tlie lawn to study. There 
class, work. was., .entered, into 
frith a will.

It is hoped that Miss Naugle
takes the class out again many 
more times throughout, the year. 

-SAHS

Scribblers received five new 
members and their sponsor,1 
Miss McCreary, into the club !■ 
Wednesday night, October the 
third, at a party given by Miss 
McCreary. New members are 
Doris Rollins, Doris Sponcei, 
Cariene Ashmore, Vesta Evans, 
and Anita Kirkpatrick, who 
was in the club last year but 
had never bean initialed.

The victims of the ingenious 
Initiation committee, composed 
of Era: Hill,- chairman, - Marilyn 
Baxter, and Both Barnes, af
forded much, merriment by the 
humorous appearance. of their 
painted faces and plaited hair. 
Each new member was told u 
certain answer to reply to every, 
question asked her. As z. pen
alty for failing to do so." she 
had to remove her shoes and 
remain barefoot for the even
ing. Also, each one being ini
tiated-.had to compose a poem.
.. . Ice cream and cake- was serv̂ .. 
eti to the following Scribblers:. 
Mary Lee - Ford, - Emma John 
Blake, May Campbell, Eleanor 
Ridings, Beth Barnes, Marilyn 
.Baxter,. Era. Hill, Cariene - Ash
more, Doris Spencer, Vesta 
Evans, Anita Kirkpatrick, Ruth 
Goen, Hlatoeth and Doris Rol
lins, Frances Gregg, Rheba 
Boardmap, and tho hostess, 
Miss Mattte 11a McCreary.

— SABS——— '
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| SANTA' ANNA LOSES 
FIRST CONFERENCE GAME 

.: . WITH BALLINGER.

"cmditionmg procram_ '\us -hotel was uncter
, ^  w’ Halph Hitz, piest- ;■ 

‘jos-ial Hotel Man- O ' '  Inc., and mem-
Vedr.s-sdav tnorn, *’

^ en%/es ;°e PreSiv 
-the

pod. w ° 's  p-uto***
êgutt

Parking Spass Is Imp roved

CWA workers .have put sev-. 
era! truck leads of crushed rock 
on the parking space in front 
of the school building.
. - Water will .not atoncLiiere as 
It has. done to Uie:.past....This 
greatly improves - the- - appear
ance of the building -for.there 
are ao deep rats cut in the 
parking space.

------ ---O----------

DALLAS
FOLLOWS TH E 
LEADERS

SOmOMORE NEWS

Buy one - Get one FREE
at t h e

.October 13th,

Santa Anno lost ths _pnanta||, 
obnference gamit with fLum-ejur October 5. Ballinger won tne 
game. 13-6. . . ■■Onentog with & spurt that, eaied 'with a half, Santa Anna ,W  the stork of a 8-0 lead. San*!

‘fe^AnxiA'd , off-tackle..,pluneaa.
ftL M  to the Moantalh-

linger opened up. 
attock wMch led 
score. Ixfcya point was 
tty a . plunge tbrough fli®

The sophomore class has: elec
ted two committees, as follows: 

The social committee—chair
man, Rosalie Niell, Lcnora Gol- 
slon, and Gaov£e McGonagll.
"The1 financial committee—- 

chairman, Cartons Ashmore, 
Ruby Lee Brice and Doris Rol
lins.

Hof®l Adolphus has long been known et THE 
hotel In Delia*,. Now, under the new regime,-it 
steps into lino with the sis leading hotels o f  
the United States. A  floo d  h o te l in good  
eompeny! ■ ■

. Improvements ere under wey which will bring
Hotel Adolphus up to the -tempo of the me- . 
trepoils ©I the Southwest, And, make if . . .  in 
keeping.with- Natione! Hotel Management
Company standards . , , a hotel which, give*, 

--.the-greatest--possible, value-for your money,..in-, 
/.rooms,.--mealt and .servic©. 82S. .Room*, with 

bath, $2.60 and up.

- HOTEL -
ADOLPHUS

- -
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E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
West Texas Utilities Company has made large investments to provide modern facilities for .
. electric service in Santa Anna, even ahead of present day requirements. - It-.is supplying , 
over double the amount of service .per 'customer, .as was supplied some few. years ago.- It - 
.has made six'domestic'.rate reductions since 1927 and is now collectlng vless per, customer # 
-than-it did in the days when it was supplying near ©ne-tMrd the present amount of service* . • 
In addition thereto, It is shouldering-for you much more of the tax burden than in pre
vious years.

Your partis to further increase your, use of the facilities provided. .Electric'8er-, - 
vice is one ©f .the most valuable-commodities  ̂of the household*.-yet Jt Is sold at the lowest 
prices, takes only about I per cent of the workman's total household expenditures.
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3.60

3.40 
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15c per kilowatt-hour for first 25 ~j ...
18-hc -.per; kil®-walt-lioiw for O ^-00 „

.next 25 ,. ^
,12®' per Kiiowatt-hour for, 

next 250

1927

±  2.80

10c per !<i Watt-hour for excess V)
O
O

2.60

2.40

2.20

DOMESTIC RATE
f

COMPARATIVE COST OF 25  KILdWATT-HOURS TO AVERAGE 
CONSUMER IN SANTA ANNA BY YEARS 1927-1934

THE BILL FOR 25  K ILO W A TT- 
HOURS WAS 5 7 .5 %  HIGHER IN  
1927 THAN IT  IS TODAY

1934 " . '  . : . iv

(Ful 'dectiie service with range) . 
9c per kitewatt-hour for first 25 
6c per kilowatt-hoar for next 25 
Sc-per kilowatt-hour for excess

1927 1928 1929  1930
. YEARS

1931*32-33 1934

The present domestic rate schedule in Santa Anna will provide 515 kilowatt-hours 
per month for what only 89 kilowatt-hours would have cost you in 1927, A simple way to 
figure your electric service bill in Santa Anna on a completely electrified home is as fol
lows:

First 50  Kilowatt-Hours at 7 l-2c
Ail Over at 3c

When water heater service is controlled so as to use investment in capacity al
ready provided for the range, such added service costs only lc per kilowatt-hour which 

' ' makes such total service cost for the completely electrified home in Santa Anna ever lower 
than any of the four largest cities in the State ©f Texas. - 1

Electric Service Is Cheap- You Should Use
More Of It!
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l ii «ie  of the most i m m m  hours w n  devoted to 
^ p a m ^ p t  o m -'-m W M f- ihC’judging ''-'Mlritt 

I f-W a  tjten.to It8'fli.fof.Rad..elof,-*gdiiaeats 
ate® the proper bottllag and 
.oappitffr.- ■■■

Many
over Hie dto#l#'''*#w,:r#p£epstf?-

ngflJn feed, their 
M m  f i »  * » « »  *»
0o&, Wffftfiiit ti» 

of the country rnô t mSsfnb'e,

fora attacking too rebels. r
ft la reported that the rebel® 

plan to attack again in several 
parts of the, country 8«mu«m- 
eottsly..

flie rebels Indicated they tod 
a trump card still to be played.

------------------------

.1;

eOu The purpose of the contest Mlscellaî ops Shower
_____ _ ,g«f*TO»ent ; was., .to.prepare .ft© contents'

„,;fteiiih#»s«B".aitta»t/far the contest. /stvtti©. -".state
... . Is:tto recent times of Fair which Is to be held to, Dal-
Stym.wwM hair© been- very. tea October 20,, 1934.

YK&trrln?. -tot' -the needy1' - ■ ■ 1 - - -" ■
te#.S»POlW,wtth a !Pw». 

jti, wjdfi^ry oltlseo is nat- 
1tlspttof§ with ft grantee 
M  patriotism and nation-

:.»aa& tn » ® e  ©f the help ex-

B '< people by our govftrn- 
graatesl tod . -most

s /ilip  tftrtls,
that government oufc- 

"•ttoi .troffa Immensely and 
tiba deficit In prosDect for 
tocasurv to unprecedented, 

stoves the extent to which 
^government tos eone tn>ex- 

.dine aid throughout the e n - , 
S-*6 emmtrv. Depression which 
JSteria’tofl the need for relief ex- 
pCi'Jttwtss of one Mad and atir 
ether, intensified the situation.

J o--, ttn rjsis aoto.t to a stea-
far rIro In government spending 
.during the current fiscal year,, 
'When the last fiscal year c»me | 
to tut end on .Tnlv l. the deficit 
a »(n‘fitnd to i-i.orso coo on». it is 

that government officers 
1 jmtksioate that expenses for the 
fpotrraat y»»r will amount to 

t Mfl/H,.p.OOfM)90. On the 
.fin ,v '--tl income that 

that we will have a fed- 
deflclt ©f. around $8,000,000,- 

. .§*j8 when, this fiscal year comes 
| to & ©lose.
' V'flftb.'tof the .thhma that'has 

administration figuring 
/tofe o f JJn*,Is th? drouth, A to-
’ fei|@f is now availa

LOCALS

Wet Mrs. G. K. Stearns

:■ ,-,Mrs.' V-Paw-■■■'-'Jamesk; Bowden 
bottOrwL Gift's,■' :-G,:-7 K. Stearin, 
who uhtli her resent, marriage 
was; -Mtar 'MoveIa;..,̂ ha.rp,.:’tltti a 
mlseellaneotts shower'1, Saturday, 
■ftt--■ ■ the home. ■ of .the■: hostess’ 
.tfiothte*',: . Mrs.: c . - "B.~: James of 
Tricklta-ttt.• ■■ - '

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hefner are' / H h ^ h r L f S o k ' ^ h t h
here for an extended visit with .;wag ;pj.esWed, Oyer.hy .the-host-

eS* those; who ..attendedl^' 8,8ter’ Mte lne,.James. 'Among.
■the. -Meeting ■ of - thc-Funeral Di
rectors of District Seventeen at 
Hotel Erowmvootl Tuesday eve
ning were Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Petty and Pat. Hosch.

V.'-.L;' Grady left Monday for 
Midland where he is visiting !n 
the- home of his bvotlier.

Miss Josie Baxior went to 
Abilene Wednesday v/here she; 
Is attending the W. C. T. ET. an 
s  delegate from the local chap- j 
ter... ■

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Lows 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bal- 
ke and children, Bonnie Jean 
and Hodr.oy. spent Sunday in 
Haskell.

Miss Eulalia Grady attended 
'the State Fair in Dallas last 
, week-end. .
| Mrs. Delia Glasscock had n3 
her guest recently her daughter
Miss Frances - Jo . Glasscock . of 
Paint Rock.

SHE EDITOR’S BEATITUDES

“Blessed are the merchants 
tfe tov reltoC. hut many .believe';7130 advertise because they hc- 

1!̂ is,.fc::is.x«ss„ sufficient, if. is fe lt.1Seve in ® and in their buslm 
^ t ’the gc^ernment will have fOT ; their prosperity/.

. . »«n«.'opria to still more iBoneyjCi’ess? .J?®aS ' 0̂i<i•
- to help drouth sufferers, and j ' ‘’Blessed' are the country cor- 
i i’*ac of the opinion that a t ' respondents who send in their

A recipe book was passed
to the - guests in which.. they 
wrote their favorite recipe . for 
the bride. Piano music and in
teresting contests entertained 
the guests throughout the re
mainder of the evening.
- The. gifts were in a hamper 
of Hallowe'en decoration i;ui"i 
the bride found at the close of 
a search tnrougn . rue i«u a „ ! 
After the gifts were unwrapped 
aud displayed, tiie hostess se.v- 
ed punch and delicious cream 
cake topped with white icing to 
the honorce and Mcsdames El
mer Laughlin, Will Haynes, B, 
S. Stearns, Fred Haynes, C. B. 
James, Clyde Haynes, Leo Dris- 
ki)l, John Weathers, Chester 
James. Watson Thomas, Waite 
Sharp, Jack Cole, Will Taylor, 
A. u. Stearns. (m-- • Me:- ■ 
Jess York., Roland Williams, and 
Misses Eliie Tliomyson, 
Wetthers, Ine? James, Ora Ahc. 
Newman,' Helen Dean, Viola, 
Doipma, and Leona Lindley.

—w—.Q.™™™™—
WARD SCHOOL P. T.-A.; '

aess;
shall ta-

jrr-tt fino.ooo wdl be neee*- 
Goldthwaite Eagle.

. awnnwri nnnnSEWING ROOM MOVED

■rf-*

well written items every week; 
for feme of their friendly neig
hbors shall go abroad in the
land. -

“Blessed is the woman who 
sends in a written account of a 
narty or wedding, for she shall 
see the details of the function 
and the names of her guests

Htnulav the Government Ru
ff 1M Office and the Bewtap' f-m-n 

■\crtd ; ir./od from the filiicM 
- V'iiero they have been correctly reported.

tor revcrM months, into i'-e ' “Blessed are those who do not 
i Building across the street, 'expect the editor to know every-;
1..■* "* *’ ----- “  ------ *“  thing, but who call up and toll

him; J. l̂rgnfterE.-'»ii. .-"toterestiiig 
event/occurs - to theni for'- they 
shall -./Wyei'-.-'a-toewsy’---paper to 
their, town,'
- “Blessed - are: they ., who get 

their copy : in early; for they 
shall occupy .a: . warm place Iti 
tiie'.'-editor’s'.'heart,:' /
/: ''-‘Blew#-/'are. -all' those who 
co-opfrate: with .the.'-" editor/to 
Ws th; behalf - of-'the'ftpm-'
tounity;.- for. their,.town;:shafi': be. 
toown -.far-'-'and., wide.,asV*'.good, 
place to which to live.”— ĈM*:-: 
ryvale (ECtuid .Bepublcan. .:/ 

a

Garrett’ remained in the

■■ Pefsaiploy-:-lii oJrafte''«fi€..P. 
were not moved. . Leman 
Arfniinist”ator, and A. R. 
and R. F. Crum, Case 

/Waters, win he found in the 
pi&ee.

•m—- — — ■ ..
M. Collier and E. R. Purdy: 

___  ,to...A880n .Sunday .and.

.-Richard-
i ’tad son o f Luting are vislt- 
1 their parents Mr. and-.'.Mrs. 

fS®®^gon"and--*Mr,“-6ad.| 
P. H. WHtoina.

The Ward School Parents 
and teachers will meet Tuesday 
October Id. at 3:30 p. m.

A very interesting program’ 
has been arranged. We will 
observe the 25th Birthday o* 
The Texas Congress of Parents 
'Pad Teachers. Mrs. C. B. Ver- 
ner will give a brief resume oi’ 
the growth of this irroat.oreao- 
iR̂ tion. A tree will offering 
will be taken which goes to the 
state office for pxte>',->',n w »*  

A safety .program will be ren
dered by the children.

Mrs. Mathews will give the 
first lesson on Monte 1 Hysdene 
Some of the Questions which 
will be discussed are:
1. Do I cause my child to bo 
nervous? it Do X cause chi] 
to disobey? 3. Do I frighten my 
child so he becomes timid and 
tearful?

Co^e and hear these point- 
on Child Behavior, they may 
answer your problem.

-— _ —o—-------■ • :
The.-newest, creation in -hats &*

Mr. and Mrs.- ,Twfw Mofh of 
x’V'eatheefnT'd s«»nt B*mday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Holt. ’

A te Tackett of Mnllin 
visited Mrs, 3, a  Eariy Wednes- 
dav evening.

Mr, nnd Mrs. J êic Wrteht 
ah#'-'MPss - -Cothran went 
toe wnefc-etid w'th Mr. and Mrs, 
Joe Wright ‘of Coleman.

M’% a"d Mrs. Onvlord Bottle 
of Sweetwater were week-end 
wwts, of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Holt. ' . . ..... ■ , '

Mr. J«ck Tsetett of W'ntes 
cud. ftachel !md Maxine 'uar,i;"tt. 
of San Ang^o gnent miursdsw 

with Mr. and M’ S. J. A. 
BSirly. ■

Mr., and Mrs. J. D. Howard 
snpnt Smjd,i7,ci,i'.om(T vritli Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cupps. - 
. Mre. H; U. Brown was a an«st 

in too Allte Beni home 'Friday 
evening.

'Mr. ond Km. T^onnrd P.nss«)l, 
Mr. ond Mre. Vernon Vmn», 
and Mr. and M”s. Leo Scott 
were Sunday evening v'shors of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willsrd powers.

Mr. and M"s. Carter Dundns, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Siivmnie Dug- 
tins were Sunday evening cue- 
sis of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Dug- 
gins.. - ■

Miss Josie McM’nn is visiting 
her sister, Miss Minnie Belle at 
Abilene,

M”s. Vernon Pennv and Mvs. 
Oleta Smith were shopping in 
Coleman Friday e^en'ng.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. Taylor, 
John Walker and Miss Loruiii 
Taylor 'spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mo.ce Blanton, and an- 
toyed a fine birthday dinner 
give in honor of Mrs. Emma 
Taylor.

- ■.—,— ,—o —
You will find at-Mrs. Shockley’s 

very, smart and complete line 
of wash dresses .ranging in price / 
“kuh. 98c to $2.95. ...

Specials for Friday and Satwrday, Oet. 12 - 18th.

Fresh Fruits-Vegetables]
BANANAS S r “....15e

PEARS ’SZXT... ,
washo isrjssr...

a pwmQ M mtmAt miatr LKAIillWIo MM, 2 *te. ...GRAPES ...lie
LETTUCE c*st:.....9c sunspum

ORANGES s r,r.r...1e POPCORN . 
POST BRAN TL”*:'...SPUDS »£h ....tdc

1 SUGAR T.Domino, Pure Cane 
lbs. 54e

Baking Powder m “”’L  24c
CRISCO

For Your Baking 
- 3 lb. can 59c

Cocoanut
Tomato Juice11 
Macaroni

Baker’s Premium, 
V* lb. pkg. . . . . . .

& W, 12V> 08- 
can, 2 for

Yankee- Doodle 
7 oz. pkg.

COCOAB & W, for Cake Icing
or Hot Drink, 2 lb. can

SODAR & W, none better, 
3 lb. pkgs. for

23c
23c

PINEAPPLE
& W, Regular 

size can >

Mrs. Ehocklev’s store. , 
before buying. ■

See them

See those .coats and swagger 
salts at Mrs. Shoekley’s. They
are- teal-'bargains.- ■- ...-

PLAN AID IN FEED .
SHORTAGE. SITUATION

College Station.—Every avail- 
abel help that the agencies of 
A. & M. College can give to aid 
the state in the existing iced 
shortage v/iii be made immedi- 
itoyl available, according to re
cent plans inade herp.-. To this 
rnd a meeting was held in the 
Experiment station conference 
•oom, presided over by A. B. 
Conner, director, at which va i- 
ous plrnses of the situation were 
>re.sonted by members of the 
Experiment Station, the Exten- 
;ion Semce and the college 
.caching staff.

With this pooling of informa
tion it was decided to line up 
and get before the public facts 
•elating' to the problem in the 
order of their Immediate impo - 
lance. The conservation of hay 
and other roughage now stand-, 
ng in the fields will be treated 
by C. N. Shepardson, in charge 
of dairy husbandry. The use of 
cotton plants and burs as feed 
will be investigated by Dr. G. S. 
Traps, state chemist. Fall for- 
ige planting in South Texas and 
anall winter grains for grazing1 
dli be handled by Dr. P. C. 
langelsdorf, agronomist. Fall 
orage for the central section of 
me state, and legumes for wili
er planting were assigned to E.

Miller, Extension agronomist, 
he study of fertiliser for pas- 
ire crops in East Texas was 
iven. to IB. B. Reynolds, agronor 
sst.
It was agreed that eve’-y ex- 

:f,ing particle of feed should be 
ken care of and used, and that 
hen the rains come, planting 
ionics begin at once for winter 
:azing. Straw from threshed 
ain is, in the light of present 
areity, a much more iinport- 
•it feed than, usual, it was stat- 
J, and much stuihcd"'grain so- - 
:iurn and corn exists that ordi- 

ri3y it would not be econorni- 
J. to harvest but which under, 
isting circumstances it would 
.y fa mers to put inco trench 
tos and use as feed.
From other states it was re
tted that farmers are cutting 
id stacking wild cane, cat-tails,

■ d rushes .and weeds as a sort of 
uccotash" for their cattle, and 
ussian tliistle, or tumble weed, 
also bejng stacked ror forage 

-ext-'wtaieK- 
Hg m ,— Forty-nine t-11 club 
rls in Jankosr. county

p i f i P  IS & W, New Crop ..liltll 2 lb. Pkg- ■ ...................... 17s
n i f i p  B & W, Regular . . ■. 
d A L £ 5e size, 3 for . . . . . ---- .... IQc
C ’¥ rSl> A Yanilla, lVa oz. . 
E A l f t i i l / 1  Re* & White, Pure 17c
COFFEE I £ L .................... 87«

Black Pepper 
MARKET SPECIALS 

Picnic Hams

Sunuo, “Fancy 
Santos” 1 lb. ..

New Crop, Calif. 
1# lb. box . —  •

Anrris Melrosci
4-6 Avge, lb.

3AC0N
ROAST

1. Full .Cream

Armour’s Dexter.. 
Brand. Sliced, lb. 27c
Forequarter 
Killed, lb. .

Home-.. l i e
83e- !^ AK . 121 n\

¥cod Literally
' Ceokt in Its Own Juices ■' - - - ■

. When .Cooked-Electrically.,.
;■ : V . £ o  ycu.CMi.lmatmt-flow-Kirtrilraf^'-fA-

• _ and Hew deed if Tastes

^  -
a M * ' * |T \j 1I • 1

, f
uL

'-Th&Modern>:

Electric W ay 

of Cooking 

Also
i

1 M e t is -y  o r f  ̂ f-

Ease and __
Comfort] /

i
You <a,i : « • « % . peflple are buying eleeitle Mapesl .TTiey IP® j 

- the?̂  iik®'-mi&..etoy::wayi«rf:,cuokjngi-';Any. wjtber -wanti.-.aa «l*ati« a 
. -enaMes-'hetito'-pvt.--het, tamily.-tSi# teneit -ind plw«e» ei caang 
t«sd xbe:entirfr-yeaf,:-:wKh-fl.6»g «vt«g ®t-.her own -precrom-ttuiraM 
is aisa-8n..a«ual-stving-.of-:foo*l:-whM ,fi ts cooked elcrnM i.«•  Metmm A  
so bttle Shrinkage . ...«od- the best-of- it is not .aak’-«Ml i
»ai«. Vra, mdeeC cooking aiakra a world oi difleieM-'ia/iMS'

:.kmmt lk»§ Von'r imrmnmd .@f Elŵ rfe*-'

, j} j

m
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O îand News: ,’i-afa m i K»

Everyone Is invited to attend
. riospitai niotes. W ^ t i d e  IJmrv^

Are Economical
*#_*-.

vnt sorrv to re n o r t 'ff  ™ t, sponsored by the Buf-
■ ■ ■ -faJo'Home Demonstration Club,- 7— ■- ,.„ . ,„_. TOiaIr

- w  t, b, w d  m » B « t - » « » sssr*r2?5V 5!£
Mr. Jim Kduoek of HamlinWJ'JF.. SWI Y W JLe'JWl* • * , __ ■• . . • / . . -t - ■. - .

.... ..... ,tf Mr. Jlm Itowl^g tpto^Home Demonstratton Club,
■it at the iSealy. Hos- l.yWeh to. to-tie held la- the. But- ,. 
was buried Monday *al° Gym xrom 10 a m unt'l

.afternoon at Bangs. J 4 p. m. Tuesday, October 18th. i smeist" Evans'Of Winters'hi the Rim vou want to see something Mr‘ Lmi^i avana 01 winters
wnesta . in tue bfttn ir„,,ii,r worth while come to .,p0 was a surgical patient last week,home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Uf UJ w° tn wra*e, come to see Aleen Ktheredue of Paintffi'n. *«««♦*». --Mr n«fi Mw nmnr ithe displays - and .see for yoiir- w *w»w«us<- -y* rami.IIHI uianton, Mr. ana Mrs. M s  ,, , . th ln th.„ 'Rock Is ft surgical patient.

Moote, Misses' Iona Phillips, Ihelt wlTO” ttte women to mis 1 Fannie l.ee Evans ofMtMnwl nnh W«™ fflnnton nnrl Community hftVe accomplished1 T’5’ canon, M-C WW1.1 W. Mildred and, Faye,. Blanton; and ^  ym f . .- will- - ^  ^  - Winter was a . patient. In. the
entertainment in the afternoon,•Hospital Isistyfeek;.. . . _.
. All singers and love"8 of good I 'Mr. O, A. lackett of Miillin
singing, and music are invited-,^s ,a toedlcal patient. ■

■ ■ 1 Mr. - Donald' Heiberg

■ Blanton,'., and. Messrs. 
Joe Phillips anti Graham Blan-
■tonr-. -.... . ■ .." .... ■ " -

-Several from'.here enjoyed the i 1
'Stagings - at Concord •' Saturday*10 con,e to Buttalo. BaaOaj. OqU
Might and Sunday.
- Mr. . and' Mrs. - Carl- Mathews

oi! iluv-

visltod to BrownwAoit Sunday.
MIBS Alletlia Beavers had us

Several f'om this community! 
attended the football 
Brownwood Friday night,

Mr. Cliff Stuckey left last 
Wednesday for Dallas where he

her guests Sunday Miss Madge 
Phillips and Messrs. Arnjon Va- 
idfeman .and Norman Flores. .

Mra. Jim Phillips honored her 
<son Joe with a birthday dinner 
Wednesday. . Those enjoying it 
with him were - Misses Shirley,,
Blanton, Iona Phillips and Mr.jhas employment 
Sidney Blanton. I Mr. J. J. Andrews.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Williams: 
visited In the Pete Williams
home to Santa Anna- Sunday.

Mr. Odelle Box spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Dale Muddler.
: Mr. and .Mrs. Carl'Mathews.! 

entertained. with ‘‘42" Tuesday;

luudv. wif, -. . . .  . ... . .
28 to the singing convention ,kc^  Ls a sllrRlcal ■
which Is to, be held In the gym. I Mrs H Herring of latoft was
There will be singing all day a mC(itaal ,,a/  un*
and dinner served at the limc;i \ 
hour. Everybody come and
s.'jir! - - 1

Miss Christine Owen of-Brow'- 
nwood was a surgical patient 
last week. ;

Miss Pauline Shelton .of Cole-
itimo hi- man was a surgical patient last game AijWeeki . ,

Mr. J. Fox Casey of Santa 
Anna is a surgical patient.

Miss Juanita Gossett o f  Alger 
rita was a medical patient first 
of. the'week.accompan

ied by his .daughter, Mrs. T. M.
Hays, Jr. of Santa Anna, visited 
in the Neal Shore home at Cole
man, Friday.

Mrs. W. L. Lancaster was call
ed to Barnhart last Wednesday ' Plains was 
because of the illness of her the week.

Homer Brown. | Mrs. Ernest

Ballinger, Tex^s.
September 21, 1034. 

Hon. .Mayor. and ’City Commis
sion,

City of Santa Anna,
Santa'.Anna,-Texas. - 
Gentlemen:

Due to the constantly Increas
ing public objections to the 
present residential rate struc
ture, the West Texas Utilities 
Company now proposes a plan 
to change . this rate. structure 
from the room count schedule 
io a block rate - schedule, which 
we believe will meet the desires 
of our customers.

In order to make this change 
in rate form, it is necessary 
that we make some rate reduc
tions to prevent, raising a large 
number.of three and four room 
.customers. It is proposed to 
drop the rate ly^c on the first 
step and le on the second step 
for lighting, making the new 
rate to any size house 9‘/fee per 
kilowatt hour for the -first twe
nty-five kilowatt hours, fle per

■ Several,of, the bastot^i mm
■and-"' waaiin' wejit..'to'-eolanistr
Junction Monday night and to 
Libe ty Tuesday night to adver
tise ' - Santa "Anna-*#' ''-next -'Wades'- - „
Day event for November 6. ’W ;J S !L eL! 
box supper Monday night and

Insj-'S

the mse.ttag 
Horn# Demmuil 
ch ihet These 
Buffalo Gyto.

the Pie Supper Tuesday netted 
tiieif promoters neat sums of1 
money for use to worth-while 
enterprises' add everyone re
ports the time well-spent.

An interesting feature of the 
prog am Monday night was the' 
presentation of a largo cake to 
the man proclaimed the ugliest 
present, and a box of candy to 
the girl voted the prettiest. The 
race between the men was ve.y 
dose, with Mr. John Pearce and 
Mr, Frank Turner running. Mr. 
Turner won. Miss Ruby Harpe* 
received the candy.

The box™8 were sold Monday
hy Mr. J. M, Blnimi and. Mr. 
M, A. Edwards,. and the pies 
Tuesday by Mr, E. W. Polk.

The croun wont to Gouldfcusk. 
Thursday night.

*.«>%**
Coming as the

Mr. Mack Matheny of Bangs! kilowatt, hour for the next
is a patient; in the hosnital.

Miss Lucille Smith of Cross 
Plains is a su 'glcal patient. '
; Master Merle Franke of Cross 

a patient first of

Swann of Cole-night. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold ' daughter, Mrs. Homer Blown. | Mrs.
Huddier Shirley and Sid Bian- ishe Was 1 accompanied by her. roan is a patient in the Hospi- 

- -  - -  Moore, I daughter-in-law, Mrs. W. L. tal- this week. ■
’ Lancaster. j Miss Dochia Bouchillon of

ton,. Iona Phillips, Ed Moore,-1 uu«K«v«r-ui-i«w, Mrs. W. L.
Joe Phillips and Lcland Thig
pen were the guests. | Miss Gertrude Kelly enter- Santa

•iir. and Mrs. Sam Moore and I tained last Tuesday evuiuig .tient. 
daughters, M's.' Fred -McCor-|with a .“42M pa ty honoring Mr.' 
mick and daughter, Miss Alietha: and Mrs. Wade Rosser, who 
Beavers, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wil- moved, to New Mexico Wednes- 

. llama, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert day. About thirty guests were 
Wolve ton were among the ones present.
to enjoy the singing Tuesday , Wilmer .Byler, Jack Coker and
night at the home of Mrs. Oleta Clyde Curry went to Ozona on 
Smith in the Liberty Common- business last Friday.

\ ' ; - - I ■■-Misses- Asa Pearl and' Gladys
. Mrs. Lorena Will’ams- is spen- Brooks visited Mrs. Buster Cur- 
dmg the .week in ther- Amos ry Tuesday of -last. week.
Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wolver- 
ton visited in the Knute- Wo! - 
verton home at Concord Satur
day night air. d ;•

Elder Hidnev -W.-Smith of

twenty five kilowatt hours; and
all in excess at 4c per kilowatt 
hour, unless they have an elec
tric range or electric heating, 
in which case all

( M e a t ; - ' - a s s i s t s • 
k H, Dr.vs.,; ■ .

Mrs. G. E, Uivifis; repjrUw 
Mrs W. L. ■■ ■(- « 1
C, B. Davto.

Ti, v/ais d'v .. . M-: ■: >!
would be gi —; 
stead of money at the fair whi
eh will be held In the Buffalo cal assassination In 
Gym October 16, from 10 until within t«o  , yea®, ttte 
4 o’clock. Those who have any- stored up gieat embtloa 
thing to enter should bring It nation;- ’ 
in Monday, October 15th. J The World War grew-

Miss Gertrude Brent was pre- a similar tr,\»edv twenty 
sent with some of her beautlfd ttg0( but there were so I 
crochet work which she showed tions of immediate 
to nine club members and one nesday. ! 1"' !
visitor, a Miss Carter from Bell1 
County.

REV. T.oyirf ,t, rpr,
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY

■We pav cash for-used furniture. 
Exchange Furniture Co.

LOST: Ms ■ ‘ 
ber half. sole,,.... Monday, 
Simpson’s;-.Gla-aad..:
Filling Station. W, A.

The Santa Anna - News has 
been requested to announce

..............  Rev. John Lovell will
service used 1 preachy on the street of Santa

Anna is a surgical pa-

M”. A. A. Reid of Regency is
a medical patient In the Hos
pital this week.

Mrs. Ollie Porter of O.valo is 
a surgical patient this week. 

----------- 0------------

Methodist Church

Abilene v.iu preach 
night and Sunday-of the Church 
of Christ.

Sunday night -s :. 
at Cleveland. £ <■ 
vited to come and V

Miss Leona Talley spent Sat
urday night in the F. Daven
port home. lesson peTod of thirty minutes,

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Archer merging into the preaching ser- 
■ujhvcI ’ .vir. and Mrs. Pevfon - vices at, eleven o’clock and dis- 
D’ck and baby daughter, Shir- mission at twelve. The pastor 

Satu duy iey Doiores, ot Bangs auntuy, iwill sheak on the subject, “Hos- 
0— ;— — • I ea’s Conception of God’s Great

will bo at 9c lor the first twtsn- 1 Anna Saturday, October tiith, at. 
ty five kilowatt hours. Cc .for l)- m- with his loud speak- 
the next twenty five kilowatt er- Eev. Lovell conducts a daily 
hours, and 8c per kilowatt hour religious broadcast ova/: the 
for all over the first fifty. ....................

This gives a very simple rate 
structure; and while it does not 
equalize the cost of so vine as 
correctly as does the room count 
rate form which has been uni
versally adopted over the Unit
ed Utates, it does provide r.n 
easy, understandable or incen
tive rate which this company 
feels will be more . helpful in 
the development of increased 
business, or,more unrestricted 
use of its service.

Our main purpose now is to 
increase our sales of electric

Dublin station known as "The 
Old Time Religion Church of 
the Air."

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Papworth 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Boone 
and Jtttle sop of Ft. Worth vis
ited Mrs. Frances Adams Sun
day. Mrs. Boone and the baby 
remained for a longer visit.
Will renair your furniture.
change Furniture Co.

Penslar !c Sale  
Continues

Through N eil W eek

It was voted last Sunday to 
continue our present schedule 
of morning services: Sunday
school opening- at 10:30_ for a ’ service and bring back the rev-

.........................enue which will be lost through
this, . proposed reduction and 
change, as well as increased

! Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clayborn Love, 
mg night uf Okra spent̂  the /week-end Epworth Leagues,

WANTED: Used pian 
priced right.,, Denman 
Co., Brownwood, Texas.

ly is in- with Mr.- and Mrs. G, E. Adams, 
th us. ' Dr. Max Woodward, wife and 

hftle daughter ' Betsy of Sher- 
' fust be man spent the first of the week 

Music: here with Dr, Woodward’s mot- 
lp her, Mrs. W. B. Woodward.

Interme
diate and Senior, will meet at 
6:30 p. m.

The evening pleaching ser
vices will be at 7:30.

: G. A. MORGAN, Pastor 
C, B. VERN1SR, Supt.

Blue Merc. Co.
Week - End Values

5-1 in, Wool Tweet1, nice colors, yd.................................  $1.25
39 in. Crepes, half price, yd.............. .................................  .75
Woolen Values up to $2.00, your choice....................... . .75,

Pastel Shades in Towels, new 24x44,-Each........ .25
Bed Spreads, 81x103, Good color, priced from .. $1.45 to $3.95 
Special Value Spread, 80x99, only . . . ................... .........  .95

For Men
HELDMAN SUITS. They fit and wear. Look them over.
STETSON HATS............................................... $5.00 and up
LONGHORN WORK CLOTHES, the kind that wear. Get 
our Prices.
Best Work Shirt you ever bought, for . . . .  — . . ; ..........J9

Governmental expenses. We 
have found that over the last 
eight or ten years, our consum
ption per residential customer 
has more than doubled, yet we 
are not collecting as much in 
dollar:; and cents per customer 
as we did when they used less 
than one lull as much service. 
While we have improved se - 
vice, and have supplied a large 
increased amount of service, 
Government statistics show that 
the utility industry collects 
from the domestic customer 
only about 1 per cent of his 
total household budget expen
diture, while the investment by 
utility companies in facilities to 
render such service is many 
times that required of other 
household items, such as food 
or clothing, for which the cus
tomer pays over twenty times 
as .much.

Utility companies, through 
private capital and private ini
tiative, supply more electric 
service in the United Stages 
than is supplied from any otoer 
source in all the rest of tne 
world; and yet it is surprising 
to learn that this nation pays 
$100,000,000 mo c for the single 
item of tobacco alone than it 
does for the total of all house
hold electric service supplied 
in the United States. t

The West Texas Utilities 
Company believes that to chan
ging irom the room count sche
dule, which it promises to do in 
all of its 100 communities with
in the next few months, it can 
improve its customer relations 
and sell an increased amount 
of service, ft is with this in 
mind that wo. submit for your 
approval, the attached new res
idential rate schedule. We pro
pose to make this rate change 
efiective with billing rendered 
from meter readings covering 
September consumption.

You, acceptance and approval 
of this rate r/iil be appreciated.

Respectfully submitted, 
W. O. WALLACE, 
District • Manager.

— ;------o—---------
CARD OF HUNKS

iM y  a'very''few of the Many- VALUES we'lmveto-show you.

’ ■Lt-SJLU—i---—----:---—

We wish to extend our thanks 
and gratitude to our friends for 
their many kind deeds and 
v'ords of sympathy during the 
illness and .death of our dear 
father, S. €. Gilliam. Especially 
do we thank Dr. Sealy and the | 
nurees for their cease1ns8 ef
forts to save him, We also 
thank each and .every one for 
the beautiful flowers,

His children,
Mr;-, iricii'-t. !’ i."h-: m.-l m ni ' /  

'Mr:. V '/■ .■ C- - r mm »'*.e:'y 
f.: , a-  GiP' -m p:-c c'em'ly 

vt-.r.vv oni'-vu a > i l 
Connie, qilll&m and family 
Mrs," 1$[0toa4 -Mflto , ‘ 
Clause tjfflfato1 ■. < 
ire.-fi -Jite I'll
1' -  « . ' ,

a d a  A v r n e  Salt<>d ■
C K A C I l C K S  Cracker 2 lb itel B

( A I R  A U I D C  Crystal White
......... ""'~S

S U A r  f S S i l r l  ^  s«u«r

n i T C C  B" y in Bnlk
I I A  1 t v  Big Bargain lh

Potted Meat . . . can 
Wienie Sausage.  ,cf 

Special Price for the School CM

GRAPEFRUIT -N fe w -C r o p

Texas 1 h i

Ik e , ' - -
G ':v,n ■ - M* *

«*»easiss

■ V

« {


